
 

     

Plimmerton Residents’ Association Newsletter 

What’s new in Plimmerton? 

Pre-Promenade prompt! 

 

Headset microphones needed for next Saturday ... urgent! 
We need to borrow headset mikes for some of the performers at next week’s 
Promenade.  We have experienced sound people doing the business so your gear’s in 
safe hands.  Please call Carolyn 233 6385 

Garage on Steyne for stall on 6 April 
Anyone with a garage who can let two very respectable types run a gardening book stall 
there for the Promenade please call Sandy 233 1652.   

Helpers for Friday night set up, Saturday support and pack up 
It’s not too late to be part of the team working on the Promenade next Saturday.  Email 
plimmertonra@gmail.com today!   

Meanwhile, life goes on... 

Xoe Hall’s second under bridge mural under way 
Pop in and say hello to Xoe who is toiling away under the bridge producing another anti-
tagging mural that depicts life and characters in Plimmerton.  She gets cold and damp 
under there so a coffee is always good (black, half a sugar).  Thanks Xoe you’re doing a 
great job.   

Lost key 
between Cluny Road and St Theresa’s.  Fob with little blue man and ‘rainbow divers’, 
call Julia 233 6069.   

Fundraising raffle for sick child 
Check out our web site for details.  For more info and to buy tickets call  
Johanna 233 0199, 027 416 5406 

Car pooling to Upper Hutt for schooling 
Local family have a child going to school in Upper Hutt and want to talk to anyone 
interested in car-pooling.  Call Carol 9398142, 027 812 8590 

Worm wee ... the natural fertiliser for all the garden 
Just $2 for a litre bottle which makes 10 litres when diluted ... call  
Mandy 021 127 0367.   

Riding for the disabled 
School holiday programme, on our web site.  Call Toni 237 5550.   

Thanks 
PRA team 


